1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Numerous naturally occurring high density toxic elements have significantly bio-concentrated in coastal aquatic ecosystems due to anthropogenic activity ([@bib8]). The anthropogenic input of these elements into fish can be traced back to different sources including mining and smelting, industrial processing, breakdown of sediment by acidic rain, outdated infrastructure, pesticides/herbicides and countless more ([@bib35]). It is important to trace the movement and bioaccumulation of these elements because they can directly affect aquatic species and can be transferred up the food chain to humans, causing multiple organ damage ([@bib7]).

Mercury (Hg) in particular has received considerable attention, especially in the form of monomethylmercury (CH~3~Hg^+^) which readily bio-accumulates and is thought to be the primary toxic form entering humans ([@bib7]; [@bib4]). Several studies have been done analyzing the concentrations of CH~3~Hg^+^ in freshwater fish tissue, but marine ecosystems are more difficult to source given the migration of water, contaminants and atmospheric deposition ([@bib14]). Anoxic conditions induced by anthropogenic activity such as reservoir construction and sulfate-loading have been shown to expedite the methylation of inorganic Hg, which can be carried into open oceans ([@bib30]). The three main regions of methylation in marine systems are coastal sediments, low oxygen waters, and deep water sediments while the four main mechanisms are the reduction of Hg(II), degradation of CH~3~Hg(I), methylation of inorganic Hg and the oxidation of Hg(0) ([@bib18]). The sulfate and iron reducing mechanisms of coastal sediments by bacteria as well as the trophic transfer of surface plankton to the base of the food web are better understood than the mechanisms that deep water sediment methylation undergo ([@bib31]). This means that anthropogenic Hg sources are easier to track in the surface level (0--100 m) and get blurred in the water-mixing region (100--1000 m) and therefore even more difficult in sub-thermocline regions. Microbial reactions in fish can also transform inorganic Hg isotopes into CH~3~Hg^+^ ([@bib6]). [@bib12] determined that these processes create vertical profile concentrations in which deeper aquatic species (e.g., tuna, swordfish, mackerel, and sharks) contain higher concentrations of mercury than surface level fish in open waters due to a sub-thermocline low-O~2~ environment.

Stable isotopes of Hg (which are 196, 198, 199, 200, 201, 202 and 204 amu) can also accumulate differentially. Biotic and abiotic reactions in the fish induce mass-dependent (isotope) fractionation (MDF, expressed as δ^202^Hg) of CH~3~Hg^+^ while photochemical processes can induce mass-independent fractionation (MIF, expressed as Δ^199^Hg, Δ^201^Hg) ([@bib4]). Delta notation reflects relative deviation from the average isotopic makeup of a given element. On the aggregate, by averaging a large sample size, these delta values could be used to trace the origin of different species of Hg in sample tissue, as different sources of Hg will have a different relative deviation from the standard isotopic makeup.

Mercury has been intensively studied in fish because of its prevalence, biogeochemical transformation pathways in metabolic processes, and toxicity; but there are other essential and nonessential high-density elements that have been found to be toxic based on their molar speciation that have not been studied extensively in fish ([@bib28]). Chromium and copper are examples of essential metals in plants and animals that use the reduction process to activate cuproenzymes ([@bib33]). However, when copper is overly concentrated, the reduction of Cu\[II\] to Cu\[I\] can produce superoxide and hydroxyl radicals which induce cellular and tissue damage ([@bib1]). There is an extremely narrow range in which these metals are beneficial for the animal or plant before they become toxic, and for non-essential high density elements (e.g., As and Pb), just trace amounts (ppt-ppb) can be toxic ([@bib9]). Studying the fractionation of these metals can provide an understanding of the biogeochemical cycles that have already been discovered for mercury.

Once there is enough known about the fractionation processes of these high density elements, source and process tracing can be used to quantify and locate the presence of the isotopes deemed harmful ([@bib5]). By determining the isotopic compositions of certain locations prior to the addition of source metals, the quantity of anthropogenic or natural contributions can be determined ([@bib36]). This can be done sufficiently using known literature metal concentration values of a certain species of fish before a known pollution event and comparing it to concentration levels of the fish afterwards ([@bib11]). For example, if literature delta values of Pacific ocean fish showed 0.5‰ for barium in 1990, and throughout the decade coal sludge with a −1.5‰ value was being polluted into the Pacific, a delta value of −1.0‰ in the fish in 2000 would indicate an anthropogenic contribution of 75% of barium over 10 years ([@bib32]). By determining isotope delta values at know pollution sites, the source of the metal concentration in the fish can be traced. The main issue with this technique is that there are multiple sources that contribute to the bioaccumulation of these metals in fish and it is difficult to pinpoint the source without a very large sample size ([@bib13]).

However, by analyzing fish that inhabit varying depth levels, conclusions can be made about the source of high-density element pollution ([@bib22]). Marine producers that inhabit the epipelagic level are at the bottom of the aquatic food chain, and they absorb a variety of such elements that can be traced back to the nearest industrial area if they are in close proximity to land ([@bib3]). Once the isotopic compositions of these species are known they can be tracked up the food chain to larger species through an understanding of microbial reactions in the metabolic processes of different species of fish ([@bib28]). An established trend of high-density element concentration based on depth of inhabitants can provide insight into the bioaccumulation process as well as a distinction between anthropogenic versus natural pollution ([@bib10]).

This study attempts to better understand the bio-accumulation of high density, toxic elements (plus barium) in fish inhabiting varying depth levels of the Pacific Ocean. This involves analysis of total high-density element concentrations of fish that inhabit depth zones ranging from the surface of the ocean to the deepest trenches ([@bib2]). Specifically we determined concentrations for arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), barium (Ba, the only low-density metal), nickel (Ni), copper (Cu), cobalt (Co), lead (Pb), selenium (Se), chromium (Cr), and mercury (Hg), in 5 different species of fish ranging from 1,000 m (bathyal zone, Monterey Bay, California) to 7,626 m (hadal zone in tectonic trenches). The trench species are the Kermadec snailfish, recently rediscovered after a 50-year hiatus, and the newly discovered Mariana Trench snailfish, the world\'s deepest known vertebrate ([@bib23]; [@bib16]); both are very difficult to obtain.

Using these values and published values for a shallow fish of the Aleutians ([@bib8]), we examined the hypothesis that high-density element concentrations in fish vary as a function of depth of occurrence in the water column. We also analyzed isotopic compositions for Hg in the deepest species. By comparing these values to previous literature data, sediment core concentrations, and coal concentrations, their origin can potentially be uncovered.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Sample collection and preparation {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------

Fish were captured and processed according to our protocol 0214R approved by Whitman College\'s Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

Deep fish species were acquired by the University of Hawaii\'s hadal fish trap on the R/Vs *Thompson* and *Falkor* in 2014 ([@bib23]). These were the abyssal grenadier *Coryphaenoides armatus* near the rim of the Kermadec Trench at 5000 m, and the hadal (trench) liparid or snailfishes at 7500--7626 m: *Notoliparis kermadecensis* (Kermadec Trench) and a new species *Pseudoliparis swirei* in the Mariana Trench, the world\'s deepest known fish ([@bib16]).

Flatfish species---Dover Sole, *Microstomus pacificus* and Deep Sea Sole, *Embassichthys bathybius*---were acquired by the NOAA\'s U.S. West Coast Groundfish Bottom Trawl Survey, at a depth of 1,000 m in Monterey Bay, California, in 2010.

Fish were kept frozen at −80 °C. White muscle tissue samples were acquired from the dorsal region of the fish and were digested in concentrated nitric and concentrated sulfuric acid: for flatfish, in 1.5 mL of nitric acid and 4.0 mL of sulfuric acid for ≈.5 g of tissue; for trench fish in 0.01 mL of nitric acid and 0.04 mL of sulfuric acid for ≈0.05 g of tissue. All samples were allowed to digest for 48 hours before being diluted to 100 mL (flatfish) or 25.0 mL (trench fish) with ultrapure deionized water.

2.2. Chemicals used in analysis {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------

All standards were prepared using commercially available atomic absorption 1000 mg/L metal standards (RICAA chemical company) with at least 1% ultra-pure nitric acid to preserve the standards. The mercury standard used was a NIST standard (SRM-3133) with reported isotopic ratios.

The acids used in the study were double-distilled concentrated nitric acid, concentrated sulfuric and concentrated HCl acid (ultra-pure Aristar Plus, VWR Scientific Products). The water used was doubly deionized to make it ultra-pure (\<18.2 MΩ cm at 25 °C) (Millipore Milli-Q system). Prepared samples and calibration curve standards were stored in 150 mL polypropylene bottles. Polypropylene is used to minimize metal adsorption onto polar glass surfaces to increase the aqueous metal ions in solution which would in turn preserve the original metals in each sample.

Blanks were prepared with the same amount of acid as the dilute fish digestions, 1.5% nitric and 4% sulfuric, before any adaption was made for specific techniques. All standards were prepared using Eppendorf pipets for accuracy when diluting. All samples were filtered with 0.4 - micron syringe filters (VWR number 28145-493) before being introduced into the instruments.

2.3. Element analysis {#sec2.3}
---------------------

An Agilent 7500ce Inductively Coupled -- Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS) was used to determine the trace metal content in the fish samples. Metals analyzed include chromium, nickel, cobalt, copper, zinc, cadmium, silver, barium, mercury, and lead. Metal analysis was performed using external calibration with standards ranging from 1 ng/L to 250 mg/L. Calibration was done using the instrument\'s software. Each calibration standard was run with 1% ultrapure nitric acid. Internal standards of 50 mg/L bismuth (Bi), indium (In), and gallium (Ga) were used to decrease detection limits and monitor quadrupole tuning drift. The parameters used for the ICP-MS are found in Appendix A. The NIST Hg isotope standard noted above was used for calculation of isotope composition.

Selenium (^80^Se) has a major isobaric interference with a major argon-argon dimer when analyzed by ICP-MS; to determine the selenium content in the samples accurately we used a hydrogen gas reaction cell with the ICP-MS. Analysis of selenium was performed using an external calibration with standards ranging from 100 ng/L to 250 mg/L. Each calibration standard was prepared with 1% nitric acid and 1% methanol. The parameters used when running the ICP-MS with the reaction cell are found in Appendix B. Arsenic was analyzed on a Perkin Elmer 400 Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (FAAS) using the MHS 115 (Mercury Hydride System) attachment. The arsenic hydride attachment (the same as the MHS) was used because it greatly improves the detection limit using the FAAS. The reducing agent used was 3% NaBH~4~ and 1% NaOH in Milli-Q water. The determination of arsenic was performed using external calibration with standards from 100 ng/L to 100 mg/L. The standards were run with 1% nitric acid. To each 10.0 mL standard and sample 2.00 mL of L-cysteine pre-reduction solution was added. The pre-reduction solution was prepared with 5.00 g of L-cysteine in 100 mL of 5% HCl solution. The standards and samples were allowed to stand for 30 minutes before running. Pre-reduction is necessary because the hydride is generated much more slowly from As(V) than As(III), and so pre-reduction increases the detection limit and accuracy of sample measurement ([@bib37]). The fish samples foamed aggressively, making them difficult to analyze, and 1 mL of antifoaming agent was added to each sample to reduce the foaming (Xiameter AFE-0110 Antifoam Emulsion).

2.4. Statistics {#sec2.4}
---------------

For each element, one-way ANOVA tests were run on all groups except the Kermadec grenadier (n = 1). Tukey post-hoc tests were then conducted between each group. Significance was set at P \< 0.05.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Our data, in addition to those of a flatfish from the Aleutians from a previously published study ([@bib8]), showed considerable differences in the levels of high density elemental concentrations in fish muscle. In some cases these may relate to depth of capture, in other cases to local habitat features, or both ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). A summary of elements by location is shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The patterns for our 4 locations differ widely. The single fish from the Kermadec abyssal zone had overall the lowest concentrations ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C; compare its ordinate to those of [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A, B, D, E); the Kermadec Trench snailfish ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D) had extremely high levels of nickel (Ni) and chromium (Cr), while the Mariana Trench snailfish had the most of these toxic elements at considerable levels (all but arsenic As; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E).Table 1High-density element concentrations (plus barium) in ppb (ng/g, wet weight) of five species collected from four different locations for this study plus one species from Aleutians \[flathead sole (*Hippoglossoides elassodon*)\] taken from [@bib8], shown as means ± standard error and detection limits of each element. N/A = not analyzed; \*\*indicates statistically higher than all other groups (P \< 0.001 except for Ba where P \< 0.05); \*statistically higher than other groups but lower than \*\*group (P \< 0.05); ††statistically lower than all other groups (P \< 0.05); †statistically lower than other groups but higher than ††group (P \< 0.05).Table 1Aleutians\
Subtidal zone\
(1 flatfish species)California\
Bathyal zone\
(2 flatfish species)Kermadec\
Abyssal zone\
(Abyssal grenadier)Kermadec Trench\
Hadal zone\
(Kermadec snailfish)Mariana Trench\
Hadal zone\
(Mariana snailfish)Detection Limit0--366 m1000 m5,000 m6,500--7,250 m7509--7626 mn = 39n = 6n = 1n = 7n = 5Arsenic19,500 ± 1013\*\*403.0 ± 236\*20.235.17 ± 4.7228.22 ± 7.232.00ChromiumN/A475.0 ± 34.132.2016,400 ± 5500\*\*508.3 ± 138.220.0NickelN/A244.2 ± 76.519.808766 ± 2974\*\*516.3 ± 123.624,000CobaltN/A2834 ± 1479\*\*68.4565.97 ± 18.0336.9 ± 215.324.0CopperN/A360.4 ± 90.7††0.001013.8 ± 222.61262 ± 454200Cadmium4.2 ± 0.5††151.6 ± 105.60.0018.03 ± 14.4†317.4 ± 206.80.045BariumN/A773.8 ± 526.5\*\*97.8340.89 ± 15.3††328.2 ± 210.82.50Mercury276 ± 12189.9 ± 33.526.93507.5 ± 71.9\*1135 ± 353\*\*4.00Lead50.3 ± 8.031.31 ± 15.30.007.96 ± 6.39††298.4 ± 193.7\*\*0.05Selenium398 ± 37.4931.1N/AN/AN/A500Fig. 1High-density element concentrations (plus barium) in fish muscle from each sample collection site. Error bars are standard errors. Note the very large ordinate scale change for As in panel A for the Aleutian study ([@bib8]; N/A = not analyzed in that study), and the large scale change for Cr and Ni in panel D.Fig. 1

3.1. Trends by depth and habitat {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------

Analytes arsenic (As), cobalt (Co), copper (Cu), and mercury (Hg) showed apparent trends with depth especially with regard to the trenches (Figs. [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Arsenic contents were lower at greater depths: the Aleutian flatfish and our bathyal (1 km) flatfish had the highest values ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). The Aleutian study included two other flatfish species, and those too had much higher arsenic than our samples (not plotted; [@bib8]). Cobalt showed a similar pattern in our samples in that the bathyal (1 km) flatfish had by far the highest concentration ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B; no data available for Aleutian fish).Fig. 2Concentrations of Arsenic (A) and Cobalt (B) in fish muscle by collection depth (with deepest specimens at bottom left of plot). Note the very large scale change for ng/g in panel A. N/A = not analyzed in the Aleutian study ([@bib8]). Error bars are standard errors; \*\*indicates statistically higher than all other groups (P \< 0.001); \*statistically higher than other groups but lower than \*\*group (P \< 0.05).Fig. 2Fig. 3Concentrations of Mercury (A) and Copper (B) by collection depth as in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. N/A = not analyzed in Aleutian study ([@bib8]). Error bars are standard errors; \*, \*\* indicate statistics as in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; †† indicates statistically lower than all other groups (P \< 0.05).Fig. 3

Mercury, in contrast showed moderate levels (190--276 ppb) in the flatfish groups rising to much higher contents in the trench snailfish groups, reaching 1134 ppb in the Mariana specimens ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Copper was similarly highest in the trenches, increasing from 360 to 1262 ppb in our samples ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B; no data available for Aleutian fish). These high density elements were lowest in the abyssal Kermadec grenadier, but with only 1 specimen available, statistical comparisons are not possible.

Nickel (Ni) and chromium (Cr) showed a large spike in concentration in the Kermadec Trench snailfish, captured at 6.5--7.2 km, relative to the shallower fish and the snailfish of same zone (hadal) in the Mariana Trench ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Though those Mariana snailfish were slightly deeper (7.5--7.6 km), it is at the same trophic level as the Kermadec snailfish---both are carnivore/scavengers whose dominant food items are live scavenging amphipods ([@bib17]), so it is more likely that the trench samples differ due to geographical location rather than depth. The extremely high Ni and Cr contents in the Kermadec Trench fish were particularly unexpected (see section [4.1](#sec4.1){ref-type="sec"} Discussion).Fig. 4Concentrations of Nickel (A) and Chromium (B) by collection depth as in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. N/A = not analyzed in Aleutian study ([@bib8]). Note the large scale change for ng/g in both panels. Error bars are standard errors; \*\*indicates statistics as in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 4

The remaining metals -- cadmium (Cd), barium (Ba), and lead (Pb)---had more complex patterns. Ba was lowest in the Kermadec Trench fish, and highest in Monterey Bay bathyal flatfish at 1 km, with the Mariana Trench fish being second ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). Cd was lowest in the Aleutian and Kermadec Trench fish and highest at in the Monterey Bay and Mariana Trench fish ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B; those two groups did not differ statistically from each other). Pb trended lower with depth from the Aleutian to the Kermadec Trench fish (in which it was lowest), but then showed the highest value by far in the Mariana Trench fish ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C).Fig. 5Concentrations of Barium (A), Cadmium (B), and Lead (C) by collection depth as in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. N/A = not analyzed in Aleutian study ([@bib8]). Error bars are standard errors; \*\*, †, †† indicate statistics as in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} except for barium (panel A) where \*\* indicates P = 0.05.Fig. 5

3.2. Se:Hg, MDF, delta values and Hg relative isotope analysis {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Selenium:mercury ratios, measured only in the Monterey Bay fish in our study, showed that Se was present in much higher concentrations. In these coastal fish, that ratio varied from 6:1 to 40:1, all statistically higher than in the Aleutian flatfish at 1.44:1 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Se:Hg molar ratio in flatfish caught from 1000 m off of the coast of California (n = 5 muscle samples for each fish, with standard errors), plus in a flatfish from the Aleutian study (n = 39; [@bib8]). Dover sole 2 had a higher value than all others (\*; p \< 0.02) except compared to Deep-sea sole 2 (p = 0.15), while the flathead sole value was statistically lower (†; p \< 0.001) than all of our samples.Table 2Dover Sole 1Dover Sole 2Dover Sole 3Deep-sea Sole 1Deep-sea Sole 2Deep-sea Sole 3Aleutians\
Flathead Sole12.6 ± 440 ± 15\*19 ± 48 ± 224 ± 66.0 ± 0.51.44 ± 0.1†Fig. 6Relationship between total Se concentration and total Hg concentration in subtidal and bathyal flatfish. Red circles are Dover Sole; red squares are the Deep Sea Sole; the diamond is the flatfish value from the Aleutian study ([@bib8]).Fig. 6

The ratios used in analysis, in delta notation, are Δ^199^Hg, Δ^201^Hg (MIF), and δ^202^Hg (MDF) (see Introduction). Experimentally determined values were compared to the NIST standard. The experimentally determined ratios of calibration standards stayed consistent through the lowest concentration standards, statistical analysis indicating no bias (P = 0.05). This means that even samples that fall below the detection limit of the external calibration give statistically significant information from isotopic ratio analysis of Hg. The grenadier and snailfish from the Kermadec and Mariana trenches, which exhibited relatively high concentrations of Hg, were the primary focus of isotope analysis. MDF as δ202 Hg and MIF as △199Hg, △201Hg delta values, were calculated for these fish, which ranged from 5,000 m to 7,626 m (Figs. [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). There is no clear trend in any of the relationships of relative ratios and depth or MIF and MDF.Fig. 7Relative mercury isotope ratios in delta notation (see Introduction) plotted with depth of samples for Δ199 Hg (A), δ199 Hg (B), δ201 Hg (C), δ202 Hg (D) and Δ201Hg (E). The green circles are samples from the Kermadec Trench, the blue circles from the Mariana Trench.Fig. 7Fig. 8Relationships between mercury relative isotope ratios in delta notation (see Introduction) for Δ199 vs δ202 Hg (A) and Δ201 Hg (B). The green circles are samples from the Kermadec Trench, the blue circles from the Mariana Trench.Fig. 8

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

In this study, fish from bathyal to hadal zones were analyzed for high density, toxic elemental content, including the deepest fish ever encountered. While our sample sizes were small, and a wide variation of high density, toxic elemental content and isotopic ratios showed trends that indicate that further research on toxic high-density elements and ocean depths is warranted.

4.1. Depth and habitat patterns {#sec4.1}
-------------------------------

Toxic high-density elemental concentrations in fish in this study varied widely. High concentrations of most high density elements were found in the fish inhabiting the Mariana and the Kermadec trenches, indicating that deep trenches may be sites where pollutants can accumulate. Recent modeling suggests that even remote trenches may act like \"funnels\" and collect pollutants (as well as nutrients) from distant sources via global deep-ocean currents ([@bib19]). Also, these and other tectonic trenches create nearby volcanic island arcs with undersea hydrothermal vents, which eject metal-rich plumes (see below), and mud volcanoes ([@bib15]) which at least in some areas of the world release high-density metals ([@bib24]; [@bib34]).

Notably, the Mariana Trench showed an overall a greater exposure (except for Ni and Cr; see below), perhaps from nearby Guam with its extensive military installations and/or because it is in the heavily populated Northern Hemisphere; regarding the Kermadec Trench, in the sparsely populated Southern Hemisphere, there are no inhabited islands near where fish were captured, and nearby New Zealand\'s North Island does not have major sources of metal pollutants. However, high accumulation of organic pollutants has recently been documented in both of these trenches by [@bib20]; while the Mariana Trench had much higher levels of PCB (polychlorinated biphenyl) than the Kermadec, the pattern was reversed for PCBE (polybrominated diphenyl ether). Clearly pollutant sources need further study.

The single grenadier *C. armatus* from the Kermadec abyssal zone is also somewhat anomalous in having lower concentrations of most toxic elements than other deep-sea fish (compare abscissa scale of [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B to other panels of [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). For example, Hg content at 27 ppb was by far the lowest ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). This species is a carnivore-scavenger like the snailfish, ranking at a slightly higher food-chain level with food items overlapping those of snailfish ([@bib17]). Thus the large differences in high density, toxic elemental contents between grenadier and snailfish may be due to habitat location and depth, rather than (or in addition to) diet. Notably, in another study of Hg in *C. armatus* caught in Monterey Bay, 2 individuals had Hg contents of 249 ppb and 630 ppb at 2000 and 3000 m, respectively ([@bib26]). These values are similar to those of the flatfish and Kermadec snailfish ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Thus either the Kermadec grenadier has a relatively pristine abyssal habitat compared to Monterey Bay and the nearby Kermadec trench proper, or our results are misleading due having only 1 Kermadec grenadier specimen.

The hadal Kermadec trench snailfish exhibited much higher than expected levels of nickel and chromium ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). We have confidence in this analysis because all the samples from the Kermadec and Mariana expeditions were performed with the same equipment, and the Kermadec grenadier (with very low toxic element contents) was caught on the same expedition as the Kermadec snailfish, which was only the species with concentrations of Ni and Cr at extreme levels. Moreover, all samples were digested and prepared at the same time with the same reagents. Analysis was performed at the same time in replicate. Any isobaric interferences would be consistent in all samples. A potential natural source of high density, toxic elements are the hydrothermal vents and volcanoes noted earlier. The Kermadec Trench, while it has no known hydrothermal activity, may have its own undersea volcanoes; notably, it is also close to the Southern Kermadec Arc volcanoes which have vents with high-density metals at much higher concentrations than found at the more well-known mid-ocean ridge vents ([@bib25]). Perhaps such metals collect in the trench (but not on the abyssal habitat of the grenadier) by the funnel mechanism (see above) or locally from trench volcanoes; however there is no evidence of or known mechanism for Ni and Cr being enriched relative to other metals. Possibly the Kermadec mud volcanoes are a source since---at least in one site, the Mediterranean---mud volcano sediments are highly enriched in Ni (but not Cr) relative to most other metals ([@bib34]). We can offer no full explanation for the elevated concentrations of both of these metals in these fish.

4.2. Selenium to mercury ratios {#sec4.2}
-------------------------------

One area of interest is the relative concentration of selenium to mercury in fish samples because of the relationship between mercury and selenoenzymes ([@bib29]). It is well documented that selenium is an antagonist to Hg in a variety of species ([@bib21]). The ratios in deep-sea sole (*E. bathybius*) and Dover sole (*M. pacificus*) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), which were sampled from depths of around 1000 meters, are particularly important because of the increasing expansion of commercial fishing operations into deeper waters. Although sample size is small (n = 3 for each species) and therefore relationships are hard to define, there is clearly a large molar excess of selenium in all of the fish sampled: the mean molar ratio of Se:Hg for these coastal fish combined (n = 6) was 18.4:1, well above the 1:1 standard recommended for human consumption ([@bib27]). The values range from 40:1 to 6.0:1 ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).

4.3. Mercury relative isotope analysis {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------

Recently, groups such as [@bib6] have attempted to use isotopic analysis as a tracer of the source of Hg contamination in the environment. Those authors published results indicating a systematic decrease in Δ^199^Hg, Δ^201^Hg, δ^202^Hg values with increasing depth of occurrence, as well as a linear relationship between MIF and MDF ([@bib4]). Our results do not show a linear relationship between delta values and depth ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Instead, we found a wide dispersion of relative isotopic ratios (statistical analysis was not applicable for the delta values because the fish were taken from different depths and sampling locations). The inability to find a relationship between depth and relative isotopic ratios are most likely a result of our low sample sizes and lack of consistency in sampling locations, and possible relatively low concentrations measured for some Hg isotopes needed in the calculation. Because our samples sizes were small enough and our results inconsistent, no source of mercury could be reliably designated. However, these data may be used as basis for comparison to future analyses of fish from other depths and locations.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Our results indicate that future studies will be worth conducting over a variety of ocean depths and habitats close and far from human pollutant sources. Identifying the source of mercury through isotopic profiling was unsuccessful because of the small sample size and wide distribution of relative isotopic ratios. Our lab will continue to analyze samples for high density, toxic elemental concentrations in an attempt to assess the significance of anthropogenic sources of high density, toxic element contamination. We have received a sediment core from Deep Lake in Washington, which will give insight into the natural levels of high density elements due to geothermal activity, as well as give information about the history of toxic high-density element pollution in the environment and the effect of human contribution.
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